Drinking Water Advisory Council
Draft Meeting Agenda
December 13, 2016, 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. ET
300 Sower Boulevard, Training Room C

- Introductions
- Announcements
- Review Agenda
- September 2016 Meeting Minutes
- Submetering (Peter Goodmann)
- WIFA Rules (Kay Sanborn)
- Drinking Water Action Plan (Tom Gabbard and Jory Becker)
- Sub-groups Report Out Assignments
  - Lead in Drinking Water Work Group Update (Greg Heitzman)
  - Compliance/Regulations (Kim Padgett)
    - DPBs & Flushing (Kim Padgett)
    - CCR, Monitoring, and Reporting Violation (Peter Goodmann)
    - Lab Accountability (Peter Goodmann)
    - SDWIS Prime (Shawn Hokanson)
  - Source Water Protection
    - Modern Source Protection Program (Peter Goodmann)
    - ORSANCO (Peter Goodmann)
    - HABS & Update on UCMR3 and UCMR4 (Julie Roney)
      - 304A Criteria (Peter Goodmann)
      - Microcystis and Cylindrospermopsis (Peter Goodmann)
  - Infrastructure Sustainability (Donna McNeil)
    - Joint effort with Wastewater Committee (Peter Goodmann & Kay Sanborn)
    - Define small water systems (committee)
    - WW Action Plan (Tom Gabbard)
  - Joint Committee with WWAC: Education/Workforce (Paulette Akers)
    - Utilities to join committee (Peter Goodmann)
- Capacity Development Strategy (Peter Goodmann)
- Next meeting March 14, 2017, Training Room C